Liholiho Laulima PTA
Holiday Fundraiser

For the upcoming holiday season, consider
gifting the following items, and at the same
time you will be supporting the
Liholiho Laulima PTA!

_____ x $5 = $________ Kahala Mall presents The Very Merry Event!
Qty

Purchase a 3-day saving passport for $5 each (Liholiho Laulima PTA will receive
100% of the proceeds). Friday-Sunday, December 7-9, 2018, at Kahala Mall.
Participating stores and restaurants are providing exclusive offers, savings and
gift with purchases to pass holders during this holiday shopping event. There are
only 100 Very Merry Event tickets for purchase, so turn in your orders early!

_____ x $5 = $________ McDonald’s McFun-Raiser Coupon Book
Qty

Purchase a McDonald’s Coupon Book for $5 each (Liholiho Laulima PTA will
receive 40% of the proceeds). Each book contains six McDonald's Restaurant
food coupons, and one free youth admission with the purchase of an adult ticket
(a $10 value) redeemable at Honolulu Theatre for Youth for a total value of $25.

_____ x $10 = $_______ Dave & Buster’s Fun Raising Power Card
_____ x $20 = $_______ Purchase a DnB Fun Raising Power Card valued at $10 or $20 each (Liholiho
Qty

Laulima PTA will receive 50% of the proceeds), $10 Power Card has 48 chips +
14.8 bonus chips = 62.8 total chips, and $20 Power Card has 100 chips + 32
bonus chips = 132 total chips. Power Cards are for all games & simulators, they
never expire, and has no activation fee.

_____ x $20 = $_______ Fun Factory FUNdraising Token Card
Qty

Purchase a FUNdraising Token Card valued at $20 each (Liholiho Laulima PTA
will receive 50% of the proceeds). Cards loaded with 80 tokens for game play,
and are redeemable at all Fun Factory locations in Hawaii.

$_________ TOTAL
Please RETURN this order form by Wednesday, November 21, 2018 with the exact amount of your
order in cash or check (checks made payable to Liholiho Laulima PTA) in a sealed envelope labeled
“Holiday Fundraiser” to your child’s homeroom teacher or Liholiho Laulima PTA mail box located at
the school office. If you have any questions, please contact us at: fundraising@liholiholaulima.org
Please print out your contact information legibly
Student Name_________________________________________Grade_____Classroom___________
Parent/Guardian Name_____________________________________Teacher____________________
Contact Phone Number(s)_______________________Email__________________________________
Please pick up the fundraiser cards from the school library on one of the following dates:
Tuesday, December 4, 2018, between the hours of 2:30pm to 6:00pm
Wednesday, December 5, 2018, between the hours of 4:30pm to 6:00pm

Thank you for your support!
Distributed by Liholiho Laulima PTA on 11/8/18

